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Big Cutback 
Could Come 
By Bill Abel'nathy 
National strikes .are not alw.ays no-
ticed by students at C.:,da:rviilP. College; 
but the prese...'lt cos.I _nin~rs' .?.trike hf. 
well-knov."I!. The reason . . . it aifeds 
eac!J. student. 
Voi. 46, No. l 5 
' 
CedarviHe, Ohio Feb.24, 1978 
Although Dayton Power ana Light 
(DP&L), -:he company whi6 .supplies 
the school, h..ns t.he best supply tJ:f coai 
:in the state, the stockpile is awindling, 
and _nand&tory .:ut-backs seem co be 
right around the corner. _.\.ccording to· 
Dr. James T. ieremiah, :;,resident of 
Cedarville C:illege, he has been notified 
by DP&L that they may cut the college's 
supply of electricity '.O 20% o:t: the nor-
mal amount at a moment's notice. British Isles Tour Set for Fall 
No one see:ns willing to Yenture .a: 
g,.1ess as to what an 80% reduction of 
P.iectricity ·1touid mean, :,ut ·Dr. :; ere-
m mh stated that, "We ·.vill do what 
DP&L aslfS it it is at an ]')OSSible." Still, 
the Colkge is attempting to ,:ut back 
its usage now and avoiri any kind of man-
datory cut-backs. 
Consequently, as mauy ~xterior and 
~nierior iights as l;)OSsible have been turn-
ed off, the chapel auditorium has been 
dosed except for services, all :wm.eces-
sary buiJ.'dings ~.ave ·oeen iocked, :md 
:faculty, staff, and students nave been 
asked, in a bulletin displayed in various 
l)arts .)f 4:he campus. to -:ut-down on 
things ranging from the iength of their 
,3hower~: to the amount of lighting ~n 
thcrr rooms and/or offices. 
'.\l[r. Al Grisham, the Building Superin-
tendent oi :.he College, cl.eeks the 
m1ount of electricity ased ~ach ::iour 
·:iuring the day, ::md even though the 
·::::Ollege has reduced its consumption aP-
:proximately .25%, !le :;tated that :iver 
all, the :::-eduction was :1ot going •veil. 
Usage is still high at the peak hours of 
the morning (8 n.m. to 9 a.m.:,, because 
::tlossroom lights are bein.g !J.!:led and a 
.~!"eat jeol :1£ ~iecuicity :s still · '.:>eing 
·.1sed in the dorms. 
So far, Cedarville College is in mucn 
better shape ";ban many other colleges in 
the state. but cut-backs may be coming. 
By Sheri Le-vin 
For ~hose interested :n experiencing 
history, not :us:t reading about .;.t. Dr. 
James M:cGoldrick and :Jr. _\lien Mon-
roe will be conaucting a tour of the Brit-
ish .Isles Scptcmbc~ 1-14, !978. 
'..'.'hey ,_.;u be visiting England, .Scot-
1.and, and Wales. inciuding t..'i.e cities of 
Gondon. Cambridge, and Stratford, .l!:ng-
land; and Edinburgh and St .• ~drews, 
'3cotland. Places oi interest will include 
::he British House of Parliament, 'tVest-
~ter _\bbev, Spur~eon's Tabernacle, 
,nd the i1.omes of John Knox and William 
Shakespeare. 
The purpose of the tri.p, according to 
Dr. McGoldrick, ,s lo give a iixsl·hana 
._..iew -:if hfstory ::md geography usually 
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Reporter Experiences 1Maintenance Life' 
During the :;;iast :nonth, .vhispering 
Cedars :reporter l1:ike ".J'Quinn has been 
~mployed by the Maintenance Dept. in 
order io give students a first-hand glance 
at the workings oi the department. Here 
:s his report. 
By Mike O'Quinn 
This ossi~nment .:nvoived the reoort-
er being ~emporarily emplo-yed by -.he 
Physical Plant in order to gain a more 
::ealistic picture of ":naintenance men" 
and their duties. as well as an overall 
-,,iew 'Ji the ,mtlre mamlenancc c,pera-
·:ion, ;;ll the way from ::-eviewing pros-
pectus in the ::>ffice of Mr. St. Cl;:;ir to 
:-eviev.ring plunger technique pertinent to 
~he removal 01 hair. 
Incidentally, this reporter's term lli 
duty was "graced" ~y the tre:nendously 
~convenient "blizzard of '78." 1?erhaps 
the only good tlung this occurrence pro-
-Jided was an opportune moment to ob· 
serve the men oi Maintenance func!.ion-
:ng in a ::ircwnstance ;.n which thP.lr 
true working attitudes were sure w re-
-real themselves. 
Anyone who has been involved in a 
labor-oriented occupation :s aware of 
the dramatic effect a :nan's attitude 
has on the quality of his work. This mat-
ter of attitude, as it reloks to r.he ob-
~ectives of this project, will be discussed 
:n the subsequent stages rnf this article. 
The most frequent criticisms of Main-
tenance that have ?:esowided in the ears 
Senate News 
Senate annoW1ces yet another change 
·:n the election of class oficers and Sen-
ate officers. The nommations ~re still 
~he 20 throui;h 24, and the :;:irimary eiec-
~ion is February ~8. The final election~ 
will be held on Maren 7, not March 14, 
as was originally announced. 
Senate is siudymg the feasibility of 
designating a :elevision set for 'Jse bv 
students who have ~een reci-:.iested t~ 
'.vatch certain programs by their instruc-
tors. 
of r.his reporter .are ~hose concerning 
beiated service, total lack of response ~o 
requests, and, o>ccasionaily, a lack oi pro· 
ficiency on the part of repairmen. As 
the search ior possible causes of these 
inconveniences began. many !'easonable 
explanations for each of !hese types of 
complaints were gained through experi-
ential and conversational observation. 
1n order to fully appreciate :he com· 
plaint ~oncerning belated .;ervice, one 
must first familiarize oneself with the 
process through which a student must go. 
.n order to bring a problem to the atten-
tion )f lhe ~laintenance Department. 
When a ·sLudcnt has a problem. he :nusi 
contact the? .• -\ .. "'ho. in tum. :nust con-
tact the R.A. and familiarize him with 
the problem. 
The Fi.A. must :hen fill out a work 
•Jrder form and deliver it to the Post OI-
fice where it .:s placed in ihe Mainte· 
nance Departme11t's mallbo;ri:. These 
forms arP. colfocted hvice ciaily by Main-
te.'lanCe'. One can see the ease ·.vith wnich 
this process may be delnyed. 
A P.A. may be gone for the day on a 
basketball trip, or an R.A. may •Je d-
tending classes at another ~ocai college. 
Three or four days .?nay go by oeiore ~e 
student's !'equest reaches ~.he .i.\.lainten-
... nce Office. As •he department normally 
1:las, approximately, a three to iour-<Iay 
backlog of work. Jo.gically. a week could 
,>ass before the :.tudent's request is even 
begun to be attended to. 
A suggestion for faster <l.ttention· is 
~his. Students may personally ;;cc the 
R.A.,. have me wont order form iillcd 
inmediately, take the fonn directly to 
~he Mamtenance Office and dwo it in 
the tnail slot located in the oiice door. 
Except ;:n emergencv, telephorung a 
request in. is ~.he ',,;rorst thing one !!an do. 
Telephoning merely slows do·wn the op-
sration. as the Maintenance sec~etaries' 
duties do ::iot inci.ude t.hose ioT which 
the· R.A. is :respopsible. 
{n _regards to the matter of total lack 
of response, :.t is true that many times 
-students are :iot informed of the ·!'eason 
their problem cannot immediately be 
(continued on :p. S) 
:;tudiecl only in boo!tS. Also, :iecause "a 
ireat deal of our .\merican heritage is 
rooted :n 9ritain," such a visit may 
prove beneficial in understanding United 
Jta.tes history and development as well. 
Students takin_g the trip may earn up 
to iour hours college credit in the field 
of :1istory or geography. Prior . to the 
':our, ::;everai bom{s w;u be cec.d, provid-
ing greater :nsight into the iliings :;cen 
and expenenced in Great Britain. 
The cost of the tour is $800, :ncluding 
airfare, hotel, breakfast, transportation, 
and tuition for the college credit. ~he 
othe!' two meals each day and personai 
-=xpenses are extra. 
The tour group will consist of approx· 
imately 14 people, .and is open to anyone. 
Inierested :;iersons .:;;re ~ncour;:;ged to 
~ontact .:ither Dr. :!YicGoldrick r>r Dr. 
:V.Conroe. 
Last ,i;ht marked the opening or 
MEN C's r>roduction of Fiddler on the 
~oof, which will ·un ~h rough tbe 
•veekend, The croci~ction, under tile 
direction of Rich Lued eke and Rosa-
. ie 1:afon, is -!'he story of Russian 
Jews in. the viilage_ of Anaterke at 
-he turn oi the century. At ~ight, 
•'.;.oide (Lydia West) .;nd Tevye 
:Jon RaberJ ciiscover romance ;i-fter 
'.!5 1ears in "Do You i..ove Me? Di· 
rectly -oelow, .. he ~nsTable (Ron 
Bigelow) delivers an eviction notice 
·o rhe Jews. In the bottom picture, 
-he cast joins in musica i praise ot 
"Tradition!" 
Dr. James McGoldricl: will share in c011-
.:lucting the September tour. 
I 
I 
Editorially Speaking ... 
1Coach of the Y ear8 I 1Number lady TeHs Her Side of Life . f 
For the last month or so, home basketball games have been some of the 
most exciting sporting events of a lifetime. As was stated last week, the 
school pride in our team and the spirit exhibited during these games has been 
quite pleasing. However, I feel that a word of praise is in order for the man 
who has worked so hard and has led the team to its most impressive string 
of wins in nearly a decade - Coach Don Callan. 
During my years at Cedarville, Coach Callan has taken more than his 
share of criticism for the less-than-stellar performances of the team, as one 
season after another winning was all too scarce and the only solace of many 
a fan was to think "what might have been." Everyone seemed to know the 
answers to all the problems and was anxious to let the coach know it. 
Now, however, the tide has turned, and the team will be playing 
tomorrow in the M.O.C. playoffs, as well as hosting a NCCAA playoff game 
next Saturday. The team has shown itself at its best at home, and Coach 
Callan must receive due credit for his superb job of making the right deci-
sions at the right time. He has led the team from a very disappointing start 
to one of the best records in years, and the hottest second half of a season 
that anyone could have asked for. 
While those of us who are dedicated fans may not always agree with 
the coaeh and his game plan, we still need to commend Coach Callan for a 
job well done. If the M.O.C. has a "Coach of the Year" Award, it should go 
to Coach Don Callan. 
-CM 
Number, Please? 
Contrary to what some may think, taking ID numbers before Chapel, 
unlike color-blindness, baldness, and hemophilia, is not a sex-linked trait. 
When it comes to Biblical exegesis I do not hold a Ph.D.; however, in 
my reading of the Scriptures I have found no injunction against men taking 
Chapel numbers. Yet, each quarter I have noticed that only women are urged 
to flock to the Records Office to fill these positions. 
Why should Cedarville's men be deprived of an opportunity to earn 
close to $30 per quarter in their spare time? Ii there is a stigma attached to 
men taking chapel numbers, there shouldn't be. After all, there is nothing 
inherently masculine or feminine about standing still, holding a clipboard 
for 20 minutes. 
So, I urge concerned parties to reconsider the rationale involved in 
soliciting number takers. If you find that is determined by tradition only, 
I am looking forward to seeing competent number takers of both genders 
next year. 
-SZ 
By Leslie Fields 
''The other night I was going to the 
library and I ran into number 304. I 
called him Scot, but his name was Steve" 
she said laughingly with remaining trac-
es of embarrassment. "I know a lot of 
numbers, but I need to learn the names" 
she admitted. 
"She knows my number" said Brian 
Miller with admiration. She knows about 
everyone's number." 
She herself has no number but is 
known by many as "the number lady" or 
as Mrs. Stahl. Always neatly dressed 
she sits with an unassuming air behind 
the number table and is the first to meet 
and greet breakfast and lunch-bound stu-
dents. With felt marker in hand and an 
alert eye, she keeps the line moving as 
she deftly marks the numbers with speed 
and alacrity. 
"I really enjoy my job. Although I 
don't get to know many of the kids in-
depth, it keeps me in contact with them." 
It is more than just a job, however. 
"I consider it as a minor ministry, just 
to smile and be pleasant. Some kids 
come up to me and ask me to pray for 
them when they have a test . .-I'm always 
available to pray for tests!" she said 
with a quiet laugh. She enjoys her work 
so much that "hassling the kids in the 
cafeteria" has jokirigly become her new 
hobby. 
Contact with college students is noth-
ing new for the "number lady." "I've 
been a teacher all my life," she ,explain-
ed. Upon graduation from Susquehanna 
University in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Stahl 
began teaching music, specifically string-
ed instruments and music theory. After 
ten years at Bob Jones University, the 
Stahls moved to Glen Cove Bible College 
near Rockland, Maine. "We went to 
start the Music Dept. We were the Music 
Dept. I taught a little of everything." 
Her husband revealed that she also 
served as Dean of Women. 
Their move to Cedarville from M,aine 
this past summer brought a change in 
activity for the music teacher. "It's 
nice . not to have to bring ho.mework 
home and prepare for classes. It's been 
good to have ·a year off, but if the opor-
tunity arose I'd like to teach again." 
She is not twiddling her thumbs in 
the meantime, however. Not with a fam-
ily of three - Debbie, 21, Mike, 19, and 
David, 15 - to care for. "It seems as 
though I'm always busy. There's always 
so much to do at home. I don't know 
where all the time goes," she said with 
a hint of mock despair. "Murphy's Law 
says 'Work expands to fill the time ·you 
have to do it.' That's true for me!" 
She recalls when work truly filled 
WEEKLY 
SPECIAL 
By Jack Anderson With Joe Spear 
WASHINGTON - It now looks as if 
the Senate will ratify the controversial 
Panama Canal treaties. The crucial sup~ 
port of the tWo Senate leaders should 
turn the trick. Both Democratic leader 
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Robert Byrd and Republican leader How-
ard Baker have endorsed the treaties, 
with. certain· reservations. 
But it took a powerful, behind-the-
s.cenes efort to win them over. The presi-
dent lobbied them personally. He invit-
ed them to the White House to talk 
about the treaties; he courted them; he 
compromised with them; he appealed 
to them. 
The president also sent his chief legis-
lative aide, Frank Moore, -to Panama 
·with Sen.. Baker. Moore called in 
progress reports along the way on 
Baker's · reactions. Moore telephoned 
the president from Mexico City, for 
. example, to report Baker's latest views. 
After the trip, Carter and_ Baker got 
together at the White House again to 
work out their differences. -
The president -and Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance, meanwhile, discussed leg-
islative strategy with the Cabinet. Min-
utes of the m·eeting state: "Mr. Vance 
predicted that the treaties will be rati-
fied but that it will take hard work. He 
said that an effort would be made to 
hold down substantial modifications to 
the treaties." 
Less Work: Jimmy Carter puts in 
longer hours than anyone in govern-
ment. He keeps busy the equivalent of 
two working days every 24 hours. He is 
usually at his desk by six in the morning 
and it's often midnight before he leaves 
it. 
The president has an insatiable crav-
ing for information. He likes to know 
everything that's going on. He also 
likes to control all White House activity 
down to the small details. Carter per-
sonally makes military and diplomatic 
decisions that past presidents have left 
to the professionals. He is equally in-
volved in domestic details. 
Now, however, the president is be-
ginning to shiff more of the work load to 
his subordinates. The federal budget, 
for example, turned out to be too big for 
him to grapple with alone. 
We've seen the confidential minutes of 
his Cabinet meeting while the budget 
was being prepared. His budget chief, 
James Mcintyre, urged the Cabinet 
members to work out their differences 
with him. This was important, Mcintyre 
said, ' 1so that as few decisions as pos-
sible would have to be appealed to the 
pres,ident." Then Carter spoke up. He 
noted that he had been "spending four 
to five hours a week on budget requests, 
and another four to five hours preparing 
for budget briefings." Therefore, he 
strongly endorsed Mcintyre's request 
"that the Cabinet secretaries try to 
resolve as many differences as pos-
sible" without taking up his time. 
Jimmy Carter is learning at last that 
the presidency is too big to be a one-
man job. 
Mrs. Mary Stahl 
her time. "I got 1ny Masters in '69 while 
teaching and raising a family. It was a 
busy time. I wouldn't want to do it 
again." Mr. Karl Stahl remarked, "I 
couldn't have done all that she did." 
In addition to her job, and her re-
sponsibilities as mother and wife, she 
also plays the violin in the orchestra for 
the upcoming musical "Fiddler on the 
Roof." 
Music has always been an integral 
part of the Stahl's life. Mrs. Stahl dis-
cussed its importance. "I see music as 
a real avenue of worship. I remember 
an elderly lady who lived across the 
street. She said, 'You can sing me to 
Heaven as soon as preach me to Heav-
en.' If you're going to use music for the 
Lord, it ought to be the very best you 
can do.'' 
Through they ears the violinist has 
noticed a definite trend in Christian mu-
sic. "Music within the church has be-
come mor~JR,tormal. It's good that it has 
co.me off the pedestal, but we have to be 
very careful. If what we do in the serv~ 
ice evokes what's going on in the world, 
it is not worshipful. If it sormds like a 
barroom it has no place in the church.'' 
As the interview drew to a close, she 
thoughtfully reflected over her life. Sud-
denly she exclaimed "Goodness what a 
dull life! Now if there's nothing there 
don't print it." When rebuked for her 
acute modesty, she laughed. "I have a 
lot to be modest about!" 
"That's just her way," her husband 
explained. "She doesn't think she's done 
anything extraordinary. It's from her 
Pennsylvania Dutch background. She 
gets done what needs to be done and 
does it quietly. She's been behind me all 
the way in everything I've done. Often 
she does most of the work and I get the 
credit. But that's her way. That's just 
the way she is.'' 
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Proper Procedure Important to Operation 
(Continued from page 1) 
taken care of. Often, materials or parts 
needed to do a job are not available. 
As in the case of the recent boiler 
breakdown in Maddox Hall, many fac-
tors prevented the replacement job from 
being completed as soon as was desired 
by the inconvenienced parti1es. The bro-
ken boiler had to be drained and remov-
ed and, a new boiler had to be bought, 
delivered, and installed. A certified 
welder had to be called to complete the 
installation, as one was not on the Main-
tenance staff. 
One can easily see that Maintenance 
masters more skills than light-bulb re-
placement or snow shoveling. As the 
Physical Plant staff has neither the tim,e 
nor manpower to inform individual stu-
dents of the intricacies- of each particular 
problem, students must simply display 
a moderate amount of patience until the 
problem is dealt with. On most occa· 
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sions, the department attempts to inform 
the R.A. as to the progression of repair 
activities. 
Finally, there is the complaint con-
cerning inadequate or insufficient work. 
To be sure, maintenance men, like ev-
eryone else, are not perfect, nor do they 
claim to be. This reporter is convinced 
that each man on the Cedarville College 
Maintenance staff attempts to apply, to 
the best of his ability, the know-how and 
insight which he possesses to· each task 
which he encounters. 
One can ask for no more and expect 
no less than one's best. Perhaps the old 
adage "To err is hum.an, to forgive, di-
vine" is in order here. The Physical 
Plant director Mr. Al Grisham, seems to 
be more than cooperative in his desire 
to make it known to the stud.ent body 
that his door- is open at all times to any 
student ·with a legitimate complaint. 
Perhaps the most important factor in-
volved in an oPeration of this type is the 
attitude of the employees. This reporter 
found the overall spirit of the department 
to be in excellent condition. Each em-
ployee is a born-again Christian and ded-
icated to doing his individual best - not 
for the praise of men, but to the glory of 
God. The men gather each morning be-
fore work to share· in a time of prayer. 
This dedication to the Lord is rarely seen 
in the working world, and is rarer still 
amqng those involved in maintenance 
occupations. 
The department seems to be heading 
for definite improvement in the area of 
organization as a result of thir recent 
move into the new Service Building. "We 
are here to serve," says an employee, 
"just like the name says. If we don't 
have students here, we don't have work." 
The new facility is a great asset to the 
department, as its 15,0QO square feet of 
floor space make it possible for the en· 
tire operation to be located under one 
roof. · 
The building includes space for a sep-
arate heating and plumbing shop, car-
pentry shop, office space, stock storage 
87 N.MAIN S~ 
Mr. Al Grisham, 
maintenance plant director. 
area, vehicle and equipment storage area 
and there is sufficient land space sur-
rounding the buildings to make room for 
a proposed nursery, from which shrub-
bery and trees designated for campus 
beautification will be selected. 
To be sure, maintenance men are not 
perfect, but then students aren't either. 
The two function in different environ-
ments, each sometimes no,t fully under-
standing the difficulties -the other must 
face. Much love and consideration is 
necesary in order to prevent this poten-
tial problem from blossoming. Let this 
be understood, then, and in this under-
standing let unity of spirit in an attitude 
of mutual respect flourish on this cam-
pus. 
Cedar-Mania 
Strikes Again ... 
And Again! 
By Fred Greetham 
One might say "What next?'' as the 
"Cedar-Mania" prevailed again as the 
Yellow Jackets continued their encore. 
Their latest showing was Saturday night 
against Tififn University before the home 
crowd as the Jackets waltzed to the tune 
of an 87-79 overtime victory. 
All in an act of good showmanship, the 
Yellow Jackets allowed Tiffin U. to come 
back from a 13-point deficit, to set the 
stage for another pulsating victory for 
the locals. This game proceeded into 
overtime, and needless to say, was not 
any less exciting than the previous vic-
tories of last week. 
The knack of this year's team to make 
even dull games exciting for the fans has 
been incredible. The home court advan-
tage has proven to be an invaluable as-
set for the Yellow Jackets as they have 
had an 8-2 record at home this year. 
The Yellow Jackets came into the 
game riding high on the wake of a six-
game winning steak, three of them 
'barnburners' from the previous week. 
Cedarville marched off to a quick 10-2 
lead from the onset of the game. The 
Jackets led throughout the first half and 
by as many as 13 with 4: 15 to- go in the 
first half, after scoring eight s,traight un-
answered points in pushing the score 
from 34-29 out to 42·29. 
The Jackets then coasted and went 
into the locker room at halftime with a 
comfortable 46-35 lead. Mike Allen pro-
vided the offensive spark for Cedarville 
as he hit several 20-foot perimeter shots 
in the early going, while accormting for 
16 first half points. 
Cedarville held on to its sizable lead 
for the first 13 ,minutes of the second 
half, with Tiffin gradually chipping a,vay 
at the lead, and it wasn't until the 5:30 
mark that Tiffin lmotted the score at 
64-64. 
Bo.th teams then traded baskets back 
and forth until the Dragons then went up 
by three, courtesy of a three-point play 
making the score 71-68. With 1 :23 to go 
in the game Jeff Reep was fouled and he 
went to the line in the bonus situation. 
Reep split the free throws, and made 
the score 71-69. Tiffin, after working the 
ball around outside the stall, had a 
chance to increase its lead as Cedarville 
fouled putting the Dragons into the bo-
nus. The Dragons failed to make the free 
throw, but the Jackets let the ball car-
rom off the rim and Tiffin again had the 
ball out front. 
Again with 0:35 seconds to go, Tiffin 
was at the line shooting the one-to-one, 
as another Jacket defender commited a 
foul. Tiffin missed again, only as Jeff 
(Continued on page 4) 
Cedarville 
Hardware 
'Your GE Dealer' 
Sales & Service 
63 North Main Street 766-1941 
Stay Warm This 
Winter 
Come and see our 
large selection of 
Down, Polarguard, and Wool 
Cold Weather Clothing 
at 
love and the 
Great Outdoors 
Climbing, Backpacking and 
Cross Country Skiing 
King's Yard 767-1866 
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Mark Warren squares off with an opponent in last Saturday's action. 
Matmen End Tough Season; 
Three Finish in High Positions 
By Craig Vielguth 
The- Yellow Jacket mat season came 
to a:ri.;-. end· this ·-week with Saturday's 
t . ;- -
NAIA··- district tournament and Thurs-
day's Mid-Ohio Conference meet at Ma-
lone. 
In District 22 action, Defiance College 
lived up to its pre-tournament forecast 
and won the district title handily. De-
fiance's Clint Dix was named District 
Coach of the Year. 
For the Yellow Jackets, Coach Dun-
can Fields singled out Dale West, Mark 
Warren, and Jeff Conklin for their per-
formances in the tournament. Captain 
West placed second at 142 poi..lnds after 
losing in the finals to Defiance's Seikel, 
who was named the meet's Outstanding 
Wrestler. Mark Warren (167), who was 
the team's winnipgest wrestler this sea-
son, ran out of time in his final match 
and lost by decision at the buzzer. At 177 
pounds, Jeff Conklin recorded a pin on 
his way to capturing third place. 
Although yesterday's MOC tourna-
ment was too late for press coverage, 
Urbana was expected to take team hon-
ors. Cedarville's West, Warren, and 
Conklin were favored to take their indi-
vidual weight classes. 
Roundballers Top Tiffin ... 
(Continued from page 3) 
Reep pulled down the rebound he was 
fouled by a Dragon player, sending the 
captain to the line with a chance to tie 
the score with 0:32 seconds left to play. 
Reep's attempted free throw fell off 
the rim into the hands of a Tiffin defend-
er. As the clock continued to- wind down, 
Cedarville committed its third foul, in 
the final minute, giving the Dragons 
their third chance to ice the game, _ but 
as in the previous two occasions the Tif-
fin free throw shooter could not get the 
'lid' off the basket, and Cedarville had 
the ball again. 
The Jackets moved the ball around 
the outside working for the open man, 
with O: 09 seconds on the clock, a pick 
sprung Dan Reep open, just outside the 
charity stripe, and he put it through the 
cords, tying the game at 71-71. A flurry 
of last second shots by Tiffin were all 
off the mark sending the contest into 
overtime. -
Right from the opening tip in the 5 :00 
Jackets set the pace as Jeff Reep ac-
counted for a three-point play almost 
THE 
EARTHEN 
POT 
Unique Gift hems 
Plants. Terrariums 
BEVERLY R. 
CHARLTON. 
Proprietor 
75 W. Second St. 
Xcoi, 376·3076 
immediately after the tip-off. From then 
on, Eric Mounts stole the show as he per-
sonally outscored Tiffin 11-8 in the extra 
period. Mounts who was held to five 
points in regulation time exploded for 11 
straight Cedarville points as they broke 
the game wide open, and won it go-ing 
away by a final score of 87-79. 
Individually Jeff Reep had another 
super game as he scored 23 points, and 
picked off 18 carroms. Mike Allen added 
18 for Cedarville, and Eric Mounts came 
on with 16. Dan Reep and Kim Kauffman 
also reaced double figures with 10 apiece. 
The win was the Jackets eleventh in 
13 games as they moved up to 13-10 over-
all, and to 9-4 in the M.O.C. Cedarville is 
assured of no lower than a third place 
finish in the conference, with a mathe-
matical chance of tying for first, depend-
ing on the outcomes of the other confer-
ence games this week. 
NEW 
LOCATION 
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Women Cagers Preparing 
For Upcoming Tourney Play 
By Mark Warren 
The local women cagers are off to a 
running _start in gaining momentum for 
the upcoming state tournament. Standing 
behind an impressive 13-5 record, the 
Yellow Jackets have won six of their 
last eight games. 
The team started off by capturing sec-
ond in the Ohio Valley League Conference 
Tournament. Coach Maryalyce Jeremiah 
chalked up her one hnndredth victory 
as the team defeated Capital University 
in the first game of the tournament. Ad-
vancing to the semi-finalist bracket, 
CedarVille slipped past Wright State in 
the final moments to capture the victory 
and push them up into the championship 
bracket. 
Coach Jeremiah commented, ,' 'that 
was a game that proves you're never 
out of it." While the offense "couldn't 
buy a basket," the defensive unit re-
sponded well and was the key to the 
victory. University of Dayton defeated 
Cedarville in the final game to earn the 
conference crown. 
The very next night, Cedarville down-
ed Ohio Dominican, posting their third 
victory in four back-to-back appear-
ances. Last Monday night, Cedarville 
fell in a close game, to Mount St. Joseph. 
Player Vicki Butler commented, "We 
kept trading leads, and they happened 
to be ahead when time ran out.'' 
Wednesday ilight proved to be an end 
of the season turning po-int for the squad 
as they convincingly defeated Wooster 
by 11 points. Coach Jeremiah comment-
ed, "The kids finally believed they could 
do something this year," as their morale 
was uplifted in looking forward to the 
state tourney. 
Last Friday against Ohio University 
the Jackets triumphed again by a 71-60 
Xenia 
Office Supply 
169 W. Main St., Xenia Ohio 45385 
Phone 372-2381 
"See Us for All 
Your School Needs" 
Kim Hill goes up for a shot in one of many 
victories for the Girl's Basketball team this 
past week. 
score. after falling quickly behind by 13 
points in the onset of the game and then 
slowly chipping their way back to the 
winners circle. This past Monday, again, 
they followed suit and downed Central 
State to give them their sixth victory in 
eight attempts. 
STAGS 
TAILORS 
1 Hour Cleaners 
124 Dayton St. 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
767-7237 
SOPHOMORES! 
IS THERE 
LIFE·.·· FTER 
. . - -- - . 
COLLEGE? 
Sur-e. But its quality depends on 
your life during college. -
Your college degre·e and grades are 
most important. But. in todav's com-
petitive JOb market. vou mav "need 
additional credentials to lan"d the job 
you really want. 
As a sophomore. vou need to look 
ahead. At what you c::en offer an 
employer:·,-.-your·education. work 
experience. leadership abilities. And 
at how you can increase these assets 
during yoLJr last two years of college. 
While looking ahead. look et the 
Army ROiC two-year program. 
Management training. lee:idership 
experience. Financial assistance. 
.And new opportunities for your life 
after college as an officer in ehe · 
active Army. Reserve or National 
Guard. 
-.f'i:Jr detaits. contact• 
. - John e:--Holli11$, .Jr. ( CPT) 
Ph. 376-71,18, Ro6m 226, Hunter Hall 
· Central StateUniversity, Wili.erforce, OH.· 
• ·--· • • • -• • • ' • I 
, . , ----·.' ~·· ; -·,' ... -
,., ',..: .. 
Whispering Cedars 
